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RETURN TRIP . . . End Tom 
Pryor starts the pigskin back 
toward paydlrt during the we- 
Aid quarter Iiut Friday eVe-

 nlng after the Tartars, had 
taken over from the El So-

jrundo Eagles. He. didn't make 
.It all the way, but' It .wan 
only a matter of minutes be 
fore "Scooter" Dnndoy had 
plunged Into the six-point area* 
(Herald photo)..

FT, AY "CHECKERS '.'. . Not many fan» 
the plays of the Tartar varsity ai 
song leaders, who Hpend the lime-oiii 
football games pepping up the .rimli

and stunts. Their song leading Includes a hectic demonstra 
tion of a eromi hetweeh the can-can and the, samba, which 
Inn'1 a bad Idea on chilly night*. (Herald photo).

WHOOOPS . . . Quarterback Billy Crawford winces as ho 
Is forced but of hound* by two El Segundo Eagle.s In last 
Friday'* game here on the Tartar turf. At far left I* Bill 
Leetz who ham other Ideas about one of the Eagle tackier*. 
Ho got by with It, too, (Herald photo).

Unbeaten Camino Draws 0-0 Tie 
With Modesto J.C. in Seaof Mud

El Camino's previously undefeated, untied football cavorters, 
playing on the tall-end of the worst atorms In Northern Cali 
fornia history, ended BO minutes of eombat in a deadlock with 
a atrong Modesto jaycee, 0-0, |n»t week.

The Warriors, with a record of six wins and one He, travel 
10 Long Beach Saturday nlg-ht to j to seven for the Northerners. 
do battle with the Long Beach Camino had the hall on Modes- 
Vikings. The seasidcrs are un- to's three-yard line with thre-
defeated in six contests thi
year, and only last week -whipped could not push it over in four 
East Los Angeles 19-0. This game dow

sle of the tita 
uggle that should ultl- 

ntely decide who will go to the

A deluge of rain fell less than 
an hour before game time, flood 
ing the streets of M,odesto. How- 

Little Rose Bowl. ,ever, by J8 o'clock "a calm had 
Against Modesto, opportunity settled, and while the Warriors 

knocked thrtce for Amhy Schind- and Pirates failed to score, old 
ler's Braves, but In each instance man Pluvius also drew a blank, 
no one was home. The Blue and The playing turf was in surprls- 
Gray'had the best of the stalls-hngly good condition under the 
tics, outgaining the Pirates 15 i circumstances, the only heavy 
yards on the ground, 48 In the going being 'Inside the 20-yard 
air, and garnering 11 first downs ! fines.

minutes of play remaining, but
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Ej Camino Ranks 
Eighth in JC 
Grids of Nation

El Camino's 1050 edition of 
pigskin power has been ranked 
eighth among the nation's 
junior colleges by leading news-. 
papers and Lyle Chapman's Ail- 
American Gridiron Index.

By allowing their opponents only 
21 points In six games, an aver 
age of S.5 points per game, the 
Warriors are rated the top de 
fensive junior college team in 
the nation. Pacing the point- 
makers Is East Mississippi JC 
who" had rblled up a total of 230 
points up to last week.

Here are the -leading teams 
the way they were lined up last 
week; 1 Compton College; 2 - 
East Mississippi JC ; 3 Boise. Ida 
ho; 4- Long Beach City College; 
5 Wharton, Tex.; 6-East Los 
Angeles JC; 7 Santa Rosa, Cal.; 
8 El Camino [ 9 Monterey, Cal.; 
10 Tyler, Tex.

Nativity School 
In CYO Leagues

Football and- volleyball sched 
ules for Catholic Youth Organi 
zation ' elementary school di 
visions were drawn up recently, 
and play got under way last 
week in both sports.

The following volleyhall sched 
ule has been arranged for the 
Nativity school, 2371 West Car 
son strept:
Nov. 8 St. James, here. 
Nov. 1« Sts. Peter and Paul

at Wilmlngton.
 Nov. 21  Mary Star of the Sea, 

at San Pedro.
Three games remain on the 

football schedule foe the local 
Catholic School. 
Nov. 7 Holy Trinity, at San

Pedro.
Nov. 14-Sts. Peter and Paul 
of Wllntington, here. 
All games start, at 4 p.m. 

Teams representing 75 schools 
are participating In the boys' 
football league, and 78 teams 
are In the girls' volleyball league.

Lions Bowlers Continue 
Top and Bottom Roles

Torrance ha* taken over un 
disputed possession of the No. 
1 spot In Lions Bowling circles 
around the area by nosing out 
the Redondo Blues by one game 
during the week.

The No. i team of Torrance 
has likewise got a tighter grip 
on the cellar spot by winning 
practically nothing during the 
week.

STANDINGS
W L 

Torrance No. 1 ............. 24 8
Redondo Blues .............. 23 9

Manhattan No. 1 ............ 18 18
Redondo Golds ................ 14 18

hattan No, 3 ............ 16 IT
Torrance No. 2 .............. 4 28

AAAHidgets
40-LAP FEATURE RACE

Sun.-2:30 p.m.
AM. SKATS * 1.3ft

Kids I 'niter I! 
VWf.Y. \Vllh Adult

CARRELL SPEEDWAY
mill At YVrmimt

Other flfiff Loop 
Clashes Listed

While the. Tartars are taking 
on the Redondo Seahawks In 
the beach city tomorrow night, 
I.uezlnge.r will he at Santa 
Monica, and El Segundo will 
be at Inglewood. Beverly Hills 
Rets a rest this week. The 
Tartars will have no game 
next week, hut will entertain 
(If that's the right word) the 
Inglewonil Sentinels here Fri 
day night, November 17.

CARBON FORM!*
Diamonds, coal and graphite 

arc all forms of pure carbon.

Floats to Spark 
Camino Homecommg

Floats will again spark the ,E1 
Camino homecomlng football 
game Thanksgiving Day with 
East Los Angeles Junior College, 
It was announced this week.

THY 'AGAIN '.". . J>n Brlese, 
(No. 8») Who played a terri 
fic game for the* El Segundo 
Eagles lust week, trie* to 
make a tackle on chtiggln! 
Charlie Cnmoii from the turf, 
hut (harlle didn't slnw up a 
hit. A couple of other guys 
wearing" Kugle llnlformv laid 
him low right after this pic 
ture was taken, however. 
(Herald photo)/_______

! CHANGE!) TO I.Kjt ID
At normal temperarture and 

pressure, butadiene Is a gas, but 
for easier handling is often 
stored and shipped under, pres 
sure as a liquid.

Hub Poloists 
Down Cammo

Although Bill Hlnshaw, went 
on a three-goal scoring spree for 
Kl Camino In a water polo 
match with the Compton Tartars 
last week, the Warriors were 
unable to match the stride of 
thf Hub swimmers and went 
down to a 84-4 defeat at the El 
Segundo pool.

  Compton Jumped to a 2-p lead 
In the first quarter, made. It 8-0 
in the second. Just before the 
half, Hinshaw poured In two 
quick scores for th* Warriors, 
then followed with another, after 
a Compton score to make the 
halftlme tally 4-3.

Camino knotted the (core at 
four-all early In the thlrfl, but 
the Tartars pulled two mcfe out 
of the pool and put the game, 
on Ice, ,

Ex-Tartar Couch
No official word has been 

received here that ex-varsity 
Coach Eddie Cole,'now a Cap 
tain In the 452nd Bomb Wing, 
has left for overseas, but 

He did leave for San Fran 
cisco la«t Friday, and 

San Francisco Is a port of 
embarkation.

Announcing ...

SOLS TAILORING
Formerly From New Yorlc-*-20 Yean Experience

ALL TYPES ALTERATIONS^-NEW WORJC
 Ladles' and Men's ^

Next Door to Valet Cleaners- i

20<J1 CARSON ST. Torrance 327t

Th. Fri.ndly Mac* to T.~U i i i l^f 1 ;1 1.1 f < .TiVJ *

ton DURABILITY... DEPENDABILITY
It rides more/ smoothly It drive* mort easily

Take one ride and you'll agree that Chev- Enjoy finest no-shift driving with Power- 
rolct Is- th? smoothest riding car in the, glide Automatic-Transmission* and 105-
entire low-price field. It's the only low 
priced car combining the famous Unitized 
Knee-Action Ride and airplane-type shock 
absorbers' all around.

It operates more economically
Owners will Icll you Chevrolet's famous 
Valve-in-Head Engine, exclusive to Chev 
rolet in its price range gives an outstanding 
combination of thrills and thrift, plus 
proved dependability, year after year.

It's better looking all around
Outstanding good looks accompany the 
outstanding performance of Chevrolet cars
-only low-priged car with Body by Fisher
-and most beautiful in its field, according 
to a recent public survey.
-Orrt.../>., ,1 fHtmliJi Atlima'u 7 ,, . , M;.,, 
,ii If k.f. famm Iflieiul it Dl i»«« meiil, it

h.p. Valve-in-Head Engine-dr finest stand 
ard driving with standard Valve-in-Head 
Engine and Synchro-Mesh Trahsraiision-r 

. at lowest cost. , .

u It lasts longer, too
Many Chevrolets are giving full «atisfac- 

-lion after having served ten, fifteen, twenty 
years or longer. _That's one reason why 
tficrc are over a 'million mart Chevroltts 
on the road than any other make.,

It gives more for less throughout
More for less! More stccring-easc, thanks 
to Center-Point Steering. More all-round 
vision, thanks to a Curved Windshield with 
Panoramic Visibility. More safety, thanks 
to Fisher Unistcci Body-Construction and 
hydraulic brakes. Come in-iodayl

your'Best Guy-ty A// Octets

AMERICA'S BEST SELLER! 
AMERICA'S BEST BUY!

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
1640 CABRILLO, TORRANCE , PHONE TORRANCE 617

AUTHORIZED DIRECT FACTORY DEALER SERVING TORRANCE, LOMITA, AND WALTERIA


